Choose the correct answer. Formation of adverbs. (training)

She thinks quick/quickly.
She thinks fast/fastly.

We performed bad/badly.
Roses smell sweet/sweetly.

The woman looked angry/angrily at us.
The woman looked angry/angrily at the paint splotches.

She feels bad/badly about the news.

She spoke quicker than he did.
She spoke more quickly than he did.

Come quick/quickly or we will miss our bus.

You did that somersault so good/well.
Rochelle felt bad/badly about forgetting Devin’s birthday.

You look angry/angrily. What happened?
She looked suspicious/suspiciously at the man wearing the trench coat.

This hamburger tastes awful/awfully.
Robin looks sad/sadly. What's the matter with him?

Jack is terrible/terribly upset about losing his keys.
This steak smells good/well.

Our basketball team played bad/badly last Friday.
Don't speak so fast/fastly. I can't understand you.

Maria opened her present slow/slowly.